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lfotes of tbc MCcdt
StAIN bas been stricken by re-curring earthquakcs,

anti Switzerland and Italy in the ncighbourliood of
thie Alps have aifferet frniua a-,.lan,-hts. Vidiole vit-
lages in Piedmont have been çrubhed beticath. mass
of a!tescending sno%% anti Ir-. Se% eral hundrard laves
have bcen lost, many wuudeti, andi a number of those
Who escapeti witlî tlieir lives lost ail they possesseti andI
arc in mfost destitute circuinstances.

IT lias been decidcd nt Cambridge no longer ta
con fer the degrce cf D> D upon bishops as sîuclî. In
future bishops wvill only receive tht doctor's tiegrec at
Cambridge on Living evidence oi having publishiet
theologîcal svorks of valut, or of bcing oatherwise ex-
ceptionally proficient as theological sciiolars ; and this

1degrec wvill rather represent theological iearning than
ecclesiastical rank. An exception lias been niade in
faveurocibish.ops in England. Tht bis;liop inCentral
Afric %vas tht hast under the oId systeni.

j h is noticeable that tht imme of iorgery us on tht
increase. At tht Assures un Toronto last week, there
were several cases truet i n which forger>' anti cm-
bezzleinent %vere thetriu-mes chargeti. In several of
thetcases test«niouti Il c..\,.clen,.c of pres uuus goond

' h-tracter w as offéreti. 1t îs bad tu sec tlîosc wlio have
haâ earlj ts.îtgs anti enjoyeti the confidence of
their fnitnds anti employers, abuse the trust reposeti
in theni. Is tierenfot ta mut.h reaburî todcephore tht
iight anti flippant aïay in %%t uh dishonesty us regartict
hy many %%ho profubs bcttez things. Mis there flot
been a great deal too niui-h expresseti ant i uplicd
laudation o! a tiishoncest trick, providet il, savaureti
ofthat universaliy adiireti virtue tcri "smartness."

ATr the rc-opcning ni the Normal Scheel labt tvck,
thet Minister of Education, tut Hon. G. 1W. Ross,
presidcd. MIr. Kirkland, tht lateiy appointeti prin-
cipal, dclivercd bis inaugural addrcss. It %vas buth
thoughtftul anti practical. Many excellent hints were
given te tait stutients, flot thue least valuable being
the importance oi mental science, as a means oi intel-
ectual discipline, anti the it-opurtant-c cf rcligioub

knawletige as a rncans o! 5pirituzl anti moral culture.
"I t is at least doubtiul," satid MNr. Nurk-lanti, Il whether
tht nitre acquisition o! secular knowledgt bas any
tcntiency ta mitigate the viiluus clements of human
nature, furthcr than tea ange the direction anti type
cf crime." These are wholtsumne werds anti theur
correctness is aunply borne out by observation Adt
experience. _________

IN< tht ilfonthij' Notes of tht Y. M. C. A., oi New
South Waales, the editor says it is a great mistah-e ta
imagine, as nian>' people in Britain do, that if a young
mani us dussipatcti lîe*%vull bc reiormed by bcung sent ta
Australia. <'A mort fatal errer svas never cherusheti.
The teifptations oi these southeia citits are bad
cnough in thcmscives, but away frein the restraint of
home anti frientis a young man lîelds ta themr soaner
tlîan under erdinary circunistances, anti (cx indetti

i are the cases of reforntation Ihrougzht about in this ivay."
Tht saine holtis truc in Canada anti cverywhcre ciac.
If a yùung marn desires ta ruse front his dead self ta
better thîngs he must detcrmine ta have dlone wuth
d"ssîpation %%herever he may bc. [ltau not so much

cange of scene that is requireti as change o! litart.

S..

CUrLPII is tht rirst city in Ontario to adopt the
Scott Act. Its fiunds and oppoiients bave been
active for %veeks in preparing for tht issue. It is a
inuch casier matter to carry the Act in n r irai con-
stitucncy tluan in a city or tawn. Tt supporters of
the liquor trade can more casily combine their forces
nti secure a greater uneastire of support than is pos-
sible ini a cotunty A number of the Guelph minusters
toolt ant artive part In çtippnrt of the Scott Act,
prearhing en tht subjert of tounpennure., and speaking
at mectinRs ini faveur of the Scott Act. Thecy have
their imeward un seclng tht triumph of thi prinriplts
for which they so carmertly contended The people
of the RoyalI City evidently took a keen interest In the
question, the vote on the Scott Act being the largest
evcr polîidthere. The' uajority in its favourwas i69.

T;tr 6illAk%,ng sentis of Sabbath aftcrnoon lettures,
for #ht 'ir'nel terni, on Questions of the Da), un ton-
nertinn 'vîth the' Presbyterian College, Mcntreal, %%iii
lie dr'livered in the Dat id Mfom<.e Hall. Roman kuins
affitnesscs to the New Testament, Sir J. W:. Dawson,
C.M.G., LLD., etc., P'rincipal of McGill College ;
Natural Religion Insuffucient, Rev. N. blacNish, B.D.,
LLD., Christ ian andi Current Socialism, Rev. J. Awde,
13. A. ;Science andi the first Article of the Aposties
(..recd, P'rof. Almx Johnson, LLD., hMcGill College
The~ Deniconology of Scripture, Rcv. J. McCaul, B.A.;
Critica! Tlîeories aithe Life of Christ, Rcv. E. F. Tor-
rance, IM.A. ; The Trilogy of a Famous Philosopher,
Rtv. A. 13. Mackay; Anti-Semitism its Causes andi
Cure, Hon. Judgc Torrance, MI.A., B.C.L.; The
lZesurrection of Christ, Rcv. R. F. B3urns, D.D.

THIE Cliristian Leader says that the committae on
Dr. A. S. «4Muir's case natie a preliminary report ta
Edinburgh Presbytcry last Nveek. After detailing the
questions put ta Dr. Mluir anîd his answers, theysaid.
"lApart front aIl questions of doctrinal errer, it ap-
peared ta thent that there was sn tnuch nf what tras
unbecoming andi foolisli in the -sayings and doings ofý
Dr. Mfuir while denling with qacreti things in the pul
pit and clsewhert as to amaunt teoavery grave ofFence."'
A long address was delivereti by Dr Mluir, which lie
liad prcvîously advertised as IlPleadinùs With My
Mlother tht Chureh." His answers were characterizeti
by Macaulay as those of a Romanist. Dr Mfuir.
sptcially pleaded for tht use of "th.: crucifix," and
said lic "Iet t hs conscience burdeneti in having the
responsibiluty of the Presbytery on his shçulders."
The conrnittec arc ta report fulh, to next meeting
%%hcn thetab .a t u bc dibpubcd of. on Lhrustmas
Day Dr. Muir preaclhed twuce ta small audiences un
St. Andrcw's Epuscopal Church, Glasgowv, and sa he
sa)--, t-unncuurittt Iltht glurtous birth o! tht bonx
of Mary." __________

PIIillANTHiROPY i- more tlian a plecasant pastime
for gnod-hearted penple Tt ran stand the tcst uf
these matter-of-fact tiunts. It pays. In discussung
tht twenty-fiitli annual report of taie Nev Y'ork Chl-
dren's Aid Society, tht Sun shows that tht operatuons
of uhis and kcindreti socicties haiz dont mulh tu tiuin
inish the criminal population. This report of tht
Chldrcn*s Aid Socuety is therefore justiffict iun attribut-
ing the remarkable dccrease in crime tiuring tht last
quarter ai a century largcly, i.not chiefly, ta charitable
anti reforniatary efforts among the boys anti girls oi
the city. These chiltiren have been takcen otut ai the
streets anti cither sent ta homes in tht country or
ivatchcti over un the inany institutions for their benetit
whiclx have been establisheti here by private charity
durung thatturne. Tht work oithat sort dont by thîs
particular society us only a srnall part oi tue whole,
andt yct it bas heen very great. In ils lodging bouses
caver 2Ooc boys anti girls have been sheltered andi
partly fed ant i nstrueteti, and un uts undustrual schools
more tîxan 200,000 girls have been taught, during thie
[ast thirty vears. Since 185.3 tht soi-îety bas alsai sent
ta homes outside oi the cutY 74,179 boys and girls.

AviER a trying desert match, tht British force
untier Gencral Stewart encountereti a large number o!

the Mnhildi's followers near Ahukîca. The disparity
of nunibere was great. The force under the bannet,
of tisc False IProphet is said to have numibercd front
cight to ten thousand, whilc Genc..ai stcwart's coin
mand <id flet excetd fiften hundred men. The te-
suIt, lîowevcr, showcd tîtat thc contest %vas nlot such
ait unequal one after aIl. It wvas the obsoletec on-
tending wvith, dht inodcrn style of warfare, force ngalinst
st.icn,.c, the primitive sprar and target agaunst the last
unvented lile.tpons. It ty.s t oonflis-t of numads
.gainst thoroughly disciliried and wveil officeted
soldiers. It wa s the iitfuI entîtuiauxi of a super5ti-
tiaus peuple tugainst the invincible perse% crancc and
courtage u! dit Anglo-Saxon. A large nunmber of the
àladhi's followcrs wec anîong the killcd and wvounded.
Considcring the numeritLal odds agaunst theni, thc
British 1 ss as rcported is remarka-bly smail, ilhough
officrs ofi di:tin%.tion nere among tht killed. 1 bc
dabbhing boIdict, Cul. Buinaby, who undertoui; iti..
%enturebuîne ride tu Klia, andi %hu dettribua i utso

graphicaîl>, is numbercd among the siauin.

A SHORT time since Canon Lîddon macle a refer-
ence ton pointcd rebuke toprofanity bySir Robert Peecl.
The London correspondent of the iv'erpool flrctuy.
rcfcrring te the incident, siys it occurred at the table,
of a son of a laer, now himsclf a member of the
House of Lords. There was a young mnan present
whose ribaldry recchcd a height which nowadays
would flot for an instant bc tolerated under any
respectable roof. Sir Robert rose and ltft the roora.
Ht did flot ring the bell and call hits carniage, for it
was too early ir' the cvening for his carniage ta bc
there ; hie left the roorn. His host, rising and follow-
ing hlm into tht hall, askcd humif hewere il. "<No,"
replied Sir Robert, Ilbut 1 cannat sit any longer ànd
hear that young maris conversation!' Corne back
and 1 will stop him," saud the host. IlNo," rtjointd
Sir Robert, dtcidedly, IlI canno', sit in an atmosphere
polluted by that young man's presenL-e." Andi he de-
parted in an ordinary cab. Though that young man
was a nisung politician on tht saine sîde of polutics
%it'h himseli, though he bail uany parts andi attaineti
great wtiglit, Peel never associ.icd haim in any of hits
goavcrnraents. His nQglect madle a bitter enemy of
him, and ihe was pursueti by huit tu tht end of his
days. That young mari was MIr. Benjamin Disraeli.

IN an able lectute on IlAssyrian Monuments andi
their Relation to tht Bible," deliv'erd.tt tht last regu-
l.î inurathly meeting uf thu Munueal. lresbytertan
babbath bchotil Asbot-ation, «it wlîuch M1r. James
Croil presided, the Rtv. George H. Wtlls said :
Arnung thingb xvhiLh hati beun fuund in the palace of
Scnnachenib were tht remains ai a tule library, which
it was supposed contained at that time--sonie 500 or
(aoo years before the Christiant era-about iooo
volumes, and amurig thcse ivere warks of lîustory andi
scientîfic research. un several of thesc tilts was re-
cturded tht history of tht floodi very similar-to that
given in the Book of Genesus. These remaînstestitied
ta tht authcntucity if tht Bible in many tvays, andi the
lecturer illustrateti this by quoting passages af Scrip-
tuire. An instance of the convuncing character of the
proof thus gwecn was to bc~ fouand in the passage of the
Old Testament wvhîch. referreti te K~ing Hezekiali
sending ta King Sennacherib thirry talents oi golti andi
3ooa talents of silver. Now, among tht ruins of tht
palace o! Sonna.chenb land been founti inscriptions
which gave a detaileti histary of the lit of that mon-
arch, andi among oathers was a refereuce te tht fact of
Hecekiah giving these very thirtytalents of gold and
Soo talents of silver to Sennacherib, tht différence iin

tbt silver being probably explained by the 5catalentb,
being corn andi tht remaunîng 300 talents of silver
plate, on which. tht corn was carried. Tht history of
tht takzing of Samaria and the carryrpg aïway o! the
Israelits into captuvity %vas aiso wruttcn open thesc
stone, written, too, by miro wvh probably neyver had
any intercst in tht. Hcbrew-s. AIl thib, he renîarkced
in conclusion, led us ta beluevc that in the Bi3blfc theri,-
wvas tht grcatest possible accuracy after aIl.


